
I speak of the relevance of philosophy to politics I 
am not urging philosophi rs to sitk political office 
or influential positions in power centers Socrates 
said in tht \polo<m He who would really fight for 
justice must do so as a pnwte citi/cn not as a 
political figure I take him to mean th it thinking 
about political issues requires a certain freedom 
from social routine One cmnot stress too much the 
dangers of turning philosophers into men of action 

, As Sidnev Hook writes 

Philosophers in bitter critics thin hurt lies of tht it ttus 
tjiio Tin sen \irt»ts th it nuke J thinker i in in of 
Msion-proloiijlfd refit thon skepticism of om s own first 
pnntiplts tilt long view tin ittempt to see the si tuition 
from thf stiiidponit of thi otht r—m iv prose dnu hicks 
m it him Philosophy, h i%e I Uei, -tiist of litem UIMS 
This ,r, hktlv to IK more i« ,n th in otlw rs of thr Jis 
pintles between tht ldt.d md the jttvnl \huv< ill this 
t mnot without stultifit ition give their prim irv inttlleihi i) 
los iltv to im nitiim trust pirts or ore 11117 ition but 
unh toth, truth is tht v stt It 

It is sobering to ree ill tximplcs of tht philosopher 
is mm of ittiim Hit gR it Plito w is i future as 1 
prictictl politic] m Hc^els genius did not prevent 
him fn m imiginmg th it \ ipoleon wis the World 
Spuit on hurscbick Nor Sintiv m 1 s from pr using 
tot iht inan governments is tin. inc irrntion of PIi 
tos Ripublu Sirtre was 1 disisttr is 1 1c idei of 
his own politicil p i rh \ml Heidegger s support of 
Hitler is well is m m\ of Hussells politic il ]iidg 
merits luel onh tenuous connections with clc ir 
thinking 

\ third ire i of 1 ipprochcmcnt between phdosophv 
md polities is in tht rt dm of ethics I think it e in 
be s ud without much ft ir of tontr idiction th it the 
grt it problems of our times ire ethic il ones Phi 
losophv s record is t glorious one in this dorrnin foi 
it his hid its finest moments in de ihng with ejms 
tioiis {il moril choice md the good lite InttitstingK 
enough the problems which the Societ\ for Phi 
losophv md Public Pohe\ recommends foi plu 
losopluc d ex munition ire without < xteptioii moril 
in niture This I fn 1 sure is whv philosophic il 
novelists like t inms ind k d k i is well is psvcho 
logic il writers hkt I aing md Promm ln\e such 
wide ippe il Thev dt il mnuncingh, with those 
t thiiil ispicts of hung in the contemponrv world 
to which profession il philusophtrs p i\ sc int hied 
Sotnttimts in 1 plnful mood with m\ students I 
In out a sum of meiniv on 1 w iger tint the next 
sigmficint bredsthrough in plnlosophv will be m 
tht re dm of ethics In mv opinion there hisn t been 
c in since Ntitzschc 

binally t h in is whit I would call the imigmitise 
cemtnbution of plnlosophv. I am-a believer in the 

16 tcorldvifw 

old adage that without a vision the people perish. 
Of course other igencics, like religion ind liter iture, 
provide imaginative nourishment but at the heart 
oi even g'tvt philosophy is a poetic kernel a 
sustaining mctiphor which rounds out the labor of 
logic and gives it universal appeal Some tximples 
would be the vision of Be uitv in Plato the heavenly 
eitv of Cliiistian philosophy, or the earthlv citv of 
Maiv The negative images of existentialism dso 
serve this purpose in a kind of reverse way In this 
perspective the gieat challenge facing philosophy 
todav is to give rational expression to a unifying 
mvth one that gives purpose to our experiences and 
cohesion to our social institutions In the find in dy-
sis the philosopher must join hinds with the poet 
ind the mvstii to do his job well 

correspon den ce 

"THE NEW STYLE IN U.S. FOREIGN POLICY" 

Chford Ohio 
IXirSir Re tenth m\ coileurues Drs Enloe ind ReJjai 
vseit thoughtful en iuc,h ti piss done, ta me the cop> ot 
ttorUhiiu (November 19"U> which tontuiud their 
11 title 111 The New Stvli m U S Torei^n Pohcv 
Smtt both iiirhors ire friends ot m 11c I diitifulK set 
ibout reidmg tht piett Niw 1 am nther crjnkv 
btt mse the ttutril notion of tht irtitlt setms lo me to 
beptrnictus 

\t the cei tei if then milvsis is tht obst-rv ition thit 
people ire unible uiv longer to mi mmgfullv discuss 
U S foreign pohcv betuist their votabuhrv is not 
iquipptd to tope with their count!\ s behivioi The 
povtrtv of witibulm stems from 1 moie serious con 
ceptuil vituum 

The remundir of the irtick \cr> jeictpove in pi t> 
is devoted to imkintf 1 plti not foi the development 
ind cmplnuncnt ot s i\ cupeitise 111 mitttis lehting 
to the discussion uid or prosetution of foreign iff ms 
but 1 ithti foi the divelopmtnt of i tonceptuilh 
s iphisht ited theon ot fortign pohev —1 svsttm itit 
s\stems thtors is it develops 

fivnig ti umltistuid low it is tint tile might sponsoi 
1 copious Mtibuhn )<nu in idtquate it not reis 
surmg gi isp of U S foreign poliev bv first insuring l 
coiictptuil plenum his kit me dottv If mvthing it 
stems to me tint this is pieeiselv the sirt <t effoit which 
lus gotten the U S mti its piescnt picklc(s) lots of 
positm hut littlt thinkin 

Flieint, 1 Inmiih itinjt md mihuetung dt ith from the 
ngors 1 f teimm il ehigrn I 0111s J H ille iormei member 
ot the Poliev 1'hmung Stiff wuite tiom Ctmvt in his 
bo I Tht Cold \\ ar as Huttm, 

I he onguiil told w 11 hid been setoff In the 
sudden expinsiiin of Hussi 1 111 Euiopt Const(jutntlv 
there timid be little- doubt HI .my impartial mind 
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that, when the West rallied under American leader
ship to halt thyt expansion, it was acting in its own 
legitimate defense rather than in a spirit of aggres
sion. But China, when the United States undertook 
its containment, had not expanded.... To anyone 
familiar with the dynamics of revolution a theoretical 
danger of expansion did exist, and this justified 
vigilance. . . . Because it had not in fact expanded, 
however, and because the United States was in the 
position of denying the new Chinese Government's 
right to govern even in China proper, the United 
States was, in this case, the party that appeared to 
be playing the role of aggressor in Asia. 

Halle was well aware that too many of the people 
concerned with foreign policy analysis, formulation, and 
execution have come to treat mere concepts as if they 
were reality with such alacrity that we customarily mince 
about on tip:toe with our noses out of joint -whenever 
someone suggests that "expertise" (the knowing of 
something without quite being obsessed or able to 
explain why or how one knows whatever it is"that is 
known) is a rational basis for action. And he also knew 
that this conceptual arrogance, which is entailed, by the 
journalistic misapprehension of science, is at the base of 
the mythology which misleads us into pre-emptive 
actions that make our foreign policy prophesies self-
fulfilling. 

Unless we seriouslv believe that only those matters 
which are amenable to systematic conceptual "descrip
tion and categorization effect the course of trends and 
e\ents in which we ire interested, then we ha"d better 
pay attention to sav experts who promulgate little 
theory because they know too much, but wfio ha\e 
usuallv been right about matters to which they haie 
tinned their undivided attention 

Quite contr.m to pnpuhr belief, nay faith, science 
does not deal with explanation, except incidentally 
Rather it is concerned with prediction Where, then 
theie is demonstrated accuracv, nevei mind an inhibiting 
01 piomiscuous nanative, there 11 science 

It might be precious but it is surely instructive to 
point out that one of the most s\stematic of foreign 
policy analysts has a conceptual \ncah\ilar\ of less than 
100 words Clinical psychology classifies as a low-giade 
moron anyone with a vocabulary of less than 500 words 
and as paranoid anyone whose conceptual orientation to 
the woild in which he lives is perfectly tautological—a 
status fopishly courted by the systematic theorist 

W R Campbell 

Dear Sir: In the spirit of collegial reciprocity, we have 
dutifully studied Dr. Campbell's letter in order to 
ascertain whether it is in fact responsive to our article. 
We have concluded that it is not. Dr. Campbell sets up 
a straw man—on at least two scores. 

First, Dr. Campbell takes -us to task for "making a 
plea" for systems theory, while in fact we do no such 
thing. Our standpoint is that of the observer commenting 

on the work of others. We adopt the posture of the 
analyst not the advocate. 

Second, Dr. Campbell accuses us of imputing to 
systems theory a scientific status, which, again, we 'do 
not do. To us, systems theory is nothing more than a 
medium of intellectual exchange-a way of approaching, 
organizing, and understanding reality. -We hasten to 
emphasize that "system" has no objective reality, let 
alone any utility for prediction. 

If we had done what Dr. Campbell suggests, we 
might have become "cranky" enough to question the 
validity of the links he seems to want to establish 
between morons, paranoids,. and systems theorists. We 
might further have wondered why the same links do not 
extend to "experts who promulgate little theory." 

Cynthia H. Enloe and Mostafa Rejai 

"THE GREENING OF CHARLES REICH" 

Vancouver, B. C. 
Dear Sir: Since moving to Canada about one year ago, 
we have continued to enjoy our copies of worldview, 
which we hasten to complement you on as constantly 
improving in depth and awareness over the past two 

I just had to take exception to Dr. Bernard Murch-
Iand's approach to Charles Reich's book (worldview, 
Febiuary) I have no feeling for an apologia for Green
ing, but I certainly do for such approaches as Dr Murch 
lands One of Reich's reasons for writing was undoubt
edly an effoit to escape the ideological hangups of 
writers like Murchland And as one dealing in the prob 
lems of theological communications, I tremendously ap 
preciate Reich's efforts at communication At least I feel 
I hear what Reich is attempting to say 

If one" begins a criticism of a critic whose logic is 
substantially encased in Reich's Consciousness I, whose 
contemporanness iings like 1 nineteenth century popu-
larist it would hardlv be justified to expect sensitivity to 
youth cultuie But Mr Murchland, sa\mg so )ust won't 
make it go away Youth culture is not an idea' or a 
commodity, it is an experience Its mentors use ideas to 
1 elate to it just as von do, but it has no rational? If 
Reich's problems are political, their solution to the youth 
culture is strictly "not" political The Murchland critique 
is rationihstic But Reich's Consciousness III is a-ration-
ahstic It patently rejects Hegelian dialectical relation
ships as a sign of ' life", it accepts it for what it is, a sign 
of the mind! Consciousness III deals with the dialogue 
relationship of self with selves, personalistic and existen
tial. The theme of the new mood, perhaps falsely attrib
uted to the so-called youth culture, is awareness. It is 
this awakening to an awareness of ourselves and our 
world that Reich proposes, , . . 

From my efforts at relating to-the American political 
science scene in classroom and political activities, I must 
certainly take exception to the "translation" of Reich by 
Murchland. 

Charles E. Argast 

April 1971 11 
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